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SUBJECT: AFDC QUESTION A.ND ANSWER 

REFERENCE; 

Attached is a list of questions and answers on AFDC Quality Control 
forms and procedures that have been received from cout1ty QC staff since 
the implementation of SB 154. 

This list was developed by the Quality Control Bureau's Administrative 
Support Unit (.ASU) based on quality control procedure questions most 
frequently asked by county quality control staff. Additional. question 
all.d answer memos will be distributed 11$ the need arises. 

If you have any question.a, please contact your ASU liaison person at 
(916) 4lt5-0220. 

Sincereiy, 

,, \\ 
~'o 
Deputy Director 
Planning and Review Division 

cc: CWDA. 

J..ttachment 

G:cN 654a (7 /78) 



r. Reviewable/Non-Reviewable Cases 

1. Question: Are cases. that have been reduced to zero because of 
an over-payment adjustment to be r-eviewe.d? 

No, since no check was received both in and for the 
re.vie,;.;, month" 

2~ question; QC ~-~anual, Page 2-3200 - if a recipient did not receive 
a check in thn review month but in the following month 
r-eceivf'.d a supplemental check 1.E!.£. the review uonth, 
"'ould tilts ciisf'. be revi.ew12d"? 

r\nswer: No, the requirement is that the check must be received 
both 1£ and for the review month in order for the cai;e 
to bQ rcvie~able. 

3. Question.: Situation where the household would h,ave be.en a ZDG 
in the review month but a hardship supplernent l.lafi authorized 
be[or~ sample selection date and effective th~ first 
of the re..,-iew month. Is this a reviewable case? 

Yes .. In this situati.:,n eligibility factors for the 
sample month would be revie,wed. Additionally, QC would 
v~rify eligibility for th~ amount of the supplement. 



II. lleview Procedtircs 

J. (iuestion: The county issues the following aid payment to an AFDC 
famlly of two: 

Mill' (2) $2 87 
O/l' Adj. 56 

Cr<.mt $231 

QC discovers unreported UIB in the amount of $244. 
What is the type and amount of error? 

QC Mtrnunl Section 3770 provides th.at in a situation 
such as this, the payment amount to be recorded is 
$231 (not $244), and the error is a $231 overpayment 
(not ineligihle). 

L• ({u1;sti.on: ',·,'c• review a case which h,1s received the authorized 
~ra11t 11lus an adjustment amount (due to a prior underpay
ment:) jn Lile review month. qc finds the case ine.li.gihle 
for the <.rntllorlzcd payment. 1i-.i1at is the amount in 
c·rror ;rnd hnw is the error re.Elected on the review 

f,',•tt tmin1~ t·Jw authorized p,1.yme-nt in the review month, 
~lnd ~tdd l\\1.~ unJc.rpayment adjusttn('nt for the prior month. 
T:1e diffc,rence hctween this amClunt ~nd the amount received 
j,; tli1· in('i i_!;ibJr, p;iyml'nl. 

[y"auipll·: RP.c.i..pient receivi2s grRnt of $50.00 and supplemental 
[>~yr~~llt of $2~.oo, for a total of $75-00. 

QC determines case eligible. for grant of $ 0 
Adjusted aniount +25 
Lnlitled to $25 

:Jifh.:'rence hetWt!C'.n entitled amount and amount rec.eived: 

$75 amount recieved 
-25 arljustment 
$50 ineligihle 

:i. l)u,,stion: \!i1.1l arc the• QC: review procedures of cases <,hen aid 
i.c; p,iid p~~nding fair hearing? 

:\11 :i\o/!.' l td Lf'•· tlit' lie reviewer has verlfi.ed that the, ca:·;c is on 
;q:p1,:d i-.:t,i.tus :ts of the rP.v·iew d,Jte, only a desk review 
~;\1;1 l 1 b(• crn:1plct:ed. The reviewer shall not comp1.ete a 
;;(,,me :.a 11 - no client or collateral contacts are to be 
m:t{k, ,rnd th.0 ald paid durinr, the review month shall be 
re1Jurtcd ~s correct. 



11. 1_lt1("'.stion! \..liJ.l county QC review Inda-Chinese and Cuban Refugee 
cast!S on AFDC µ..iyment status. 

An s\>1c. r: lf State funding is not being claimed, such cases should 
be submitted as "listed in error. 11

If StD.tc [unding is being claimed, and the case is coded 
AFDC-FG or AFDC-U, a complete review is required to 
determine lf a correct aid payment was made. 

). Question: \~ill analysts send EC 161s to all absent parents \;/hose 
liability has been established? 

Answc_,.r: Yes 

(1. 1)ut:·sliou: Sl1ould ::inalysls send DE L+773s on all FBU members regardless 
o[ u:~e? 

i'rnswer: Yc•s 

i. f.!1Jl.':stio11: SbuuJ.J ,1nnlysts send SSA 161Us for all cases involving 
a cwalil or int.:ap.:1city of either pD.rent, in or out of 
lhe l:c.,ia<.:'. o t" nny child in the case? 

,.\1;.;v.•er: '{f•: 

cl .. Qu(::-,ticJn: I:... vici·,,,c,:Ji (lf photocopy of a Soc.i:11 Security check suffi.c.ient 
vcri: ic.:.1t.ion? 

/ln ;:;\,..1,·· r: Yt>:,;. 'inwevvr, nc will uot request that a photocopy of the 
ch(•ck lit: lll;Jdl•, as it is illPsa.l to photocopy such U.S. 
Lnvt:.rn111011L checks. If a copy happens to be in the county 
c:1se recortl, c_ic can ac.cept for verification if the check 
is (or~ cttrr1!nt nionth. 

9. 1 ;uc::;Lio11: Is il l~lter of award dated within three months of the 
r~vicw <lotc sufflcient verification1 

l.n SW(' r:: \'.e.~;> unless there. has been a RSDI cost-of-living increase. 

iU. ()tll'.'~tlon: If three: montL.':i is felt Loo long or short, how many 
ffiontt1s prior to the review date wotild you allow a letter 
c,f ~ward to be nccepte<l? 

Six nonths 

1 J_. (~uestion: If birtt1 d,1cu1nents are not available in the case record 
nr h01:1e vj~;i.L, will an analyst accept school verificHt.ion 
;_i.nd not utilize .J. VC lll fonn to the Bureau of Vital 
;:-;t;1Listics? 

J 



12. Question: \\"hen UIB is indicated, will analysts always utilize 
a DE 8028 to verify amounts? 

Answer: YE:s 

13. Question: The Federal sample was drawn on the 15th of the month. 
The QC analyst read the case in the county on the 20th 
of the montl1. A change in the case had been made on 
the 19th. Would we accept this change for QC purposes? 

Answer: No, no chanBes would be accepted after the date of 
sample selection (the 15th of the month). 

14. Question: Deprivation in a case was continued absence. On the 
<J t:h of the month, the father returned to the home. 
Docs :it m.:i.tter for QC purposes whether the EW had taken 
action to cti~nge the next month's grant? 

/,n.':a.;e r: No, we ~1re looking at tl1e deprivation as of the Ist 
of Lhc- r12:v iew month. If the EW did not kno'-" of the 
father's return, the QC analyst wuuld inform the worker. 

15. Gu~stion: ]f the district attorney recqrds verify the father's 
absence and show the amount he is contributing, can 
WP ncc0,;:. the u:cord as verification? 

l,n S\,:e r: ilo. The (~C reviewer should try to re-verify the amount of 
co11Lributi1,n throu~h use of an absent parent letter. 

ltl. question: Tn t-hp case: of ct minor mother living with her mother, 
wllr.>n th•· gn1udmother ls not i.n the FBU but is made 
the [l.'._lyt!e becanse the rnotlter is a minor, which .indivl<lual 
1,,1011.ld b(' intervl.ewed in the home vi.sit? 

1) Only the minor mother is intervfewed if the r;randmother 
rnt...•nd.y cashes the AFDC payment for minor mother. 

,) ()11Jy the ,;«111dmotl1er is interviewed if she controls 
tlie dir.>positJon of the payment and functions, in 
t':ffecl, as. a eunrdian or protective payee for the 
minor moth,~r. 

17. QuesLion: l!nw far <l(l Wl' go to veri.fy the degree of relatedness 
c>( a 11rJnn~cdy re]_;1tive to a ct1ild? 

1\r, swe r: \ihen ilJ)[)1 i.cable and possible, a driver's license, ID 
cdrd, c'tc., should be viewed to establish the identity 
nt the Nl~ll. Elrth cC'rti.ficates should be vie.wed to 
£''.--;t.<111] istl relntedncss. Tf no documentation is ava.iJablc 
.u1-i 1 l1c,rc J s no n,.ison to doubt the relatedness, the 
i~;;H;:_; c;i;',:wd aff.Ldavit is acceptable. 



,, 
1

!), 'i,,. \i.-.'n dn we postpont• or <lrop the ~C rev:i.ew due to suspected 
fr,:ud~ 

/nt;\A• r: LL· su;~1:P:>t that Litt: QC flnAlyst discuss the matter with 
t i1l:'. from! in1.Jestigutor. If he fee.ls th.:it the QC review 
uoult! in'~t•Lft•rc with hls investig,:ttion, the annlyst 
,..rculd po:.';tponc his review until such ti.me. t!S it will 
not interfC>re -with the fraud investigation or until 
tlie <lcaJli11~ on the 45-day period is reached~ whichever 
is SOU[H2r. 

1 
< 

,, 
, • \}hen callinr:; A school for ve.rification, how can 8. possible 

brcacti of: cunfi.dL0:ntir1lity be avoiC.ed when a stuCent 
ns~lst~nt is working in ~he office? 

' " c;ues t inn: In c,1s2.s Lrivoh.'ing concu::-rent h11:~get:lng \./'here an income 
error is dhcc-ve-rcd (>.1-th,}.r r.lue to client providing 
inconpl0tc-/l11c0rrcct infnr:nation or agency error in 
,•::;tiq;.;tl111•. iacm~1c, is an c-rrat c.ited? 

itt!nrm Llic rPcipit,?snt thnl you pl;rn to cont;;ac.t t:h~ school 
,twJ :r,•qut'Sl his/her coni;r:!nt~ If the. r.ecJpient doe.snot 
C'Om-a:.nl, ,,nd c;.rnnoc provide Satisfnctor"y verificatf.on, 
dn not conc.:1ct the ;:ac.hnoL School attenC.ance records are 
not pHblic rPcorrls; thus, no cont:tct wilI be made without 
tliC: T1·'cipl•.~nt"s \,lt"~tten consent. 

Do W(· ,~o routine b;,1nk "lE'arances, properr:y searches, 
e LC 

t-ln, \_;(• :ki cl,--;~r;1ncf'~ in order Lo VE-rify dec.l.1.rcJ property 
nr Li dvrun;:in,c, tHls~;iblr:. m.nuHshi.p if there is douht 
1)1 tlH• vvi:.wi:.ty of tht~ recipient's statement:. 

\h;n~ i~, t!1,' <.::1.tc of th1: mont recent openi~g of .an intert:ounty 
t.1·,;1;};'c,r c;un-'! 

1-',:i: pur;,,.\:c.;c•-\' nf cirnr:.L•Le1,;;y, u.'ie the date the <:HS:':' 

\,.':1:-> ni v11,:d in tiw cm.inty tn whic:11 it l.ofdR tran.sf.ern~d. 

1~:l1.1.l Jocrn:1c:ntatlon .in the cn.se f-Lle .is consldered acceptablt:; 
cvit~C1:1t:t: ft;r (1C purposE,s c.is to recipient notification 
.:: r,Jn the cou;1ty to cL1.i-r-: ch+:! ;-naxlnu!'l. tax ex.crept ions? 

!my properly neted ,:,ntry in the case record that substantiate~ 
110Llffcation w.ill be sufficient evidence~ 

\':::~, sinu.: no ch;rn;~e tn th~ re-.cipi~nt"s circumstances 
actt!ally [(1ok place. 



f)m· f; t j nn: If the nui,.,-est address on the Abst"nt Parent is over 
5 y,:ars o)d •.:ill the an~ly!>t send an EC 161? 

/..nswer; IL duct·; nnt. I3norc pr8vious overpsyments when c:.omµutin2, 
t\1t- revie•...i month gr.:.nt.. The r3tianale is that if you 
consi1!er an errur frrn1 a 1>revious month you uill skew 
the error rate. 

2' Tlw tt'c.ipit·nt'.s wid-;Honth \J;1t-rant is r,1ailed by the county 
;,uL nev1."r receiv~r.i l,y t:.he ree;ipient~ Dl:.spite n:::it.ification 
tn U1!.' vou::ty, the recijlient still Clas net received 
tLf' :,i•i-wn,tli ~.':1rcn1tL by the th1e QC rcViE'wS th~ 
c:L>,.· LP\.' :-..:Lou.let\✓ <: t:rc~1t. Lhis situati::..ru1 

'.\\ !."ch' r : c;.[l(~!J j !( ~;(' ll"L";; lt.'.'J just as i( the n:id-month 
•.;al, :-1r~l l tJ.:c>l.'.n re.ce"i.vt!d ~ 

Darin,.,, n 1'.lS!;'. review, w!1eu .;1n ovc.rpayment is d:Lscovered 
£ rom a prcvh1us month , • .,hic.::h wns either overlooked o-r 
11ut a~ju5t~d properly, l1ow does this nffect the review 
rwnth findini~s? 

/'., child -~;; thv rnu Lurns 21 y1:;ars olG in the administrative 
pc•r1m: ;ir:d LIil~ t~.' fails rn Jeletc this child HS Df 

the rl~v·ici,.: d~1.tt?. DC1 we conBider this correct for QC 
~,i1q;q~3,-:..; t'Vt>fl though the rJJ hrtd advanct:i knowledge of 
th,, dtilr'. intpvo:li..nt.:, ~1 lst lii.rthdny? 

YL· /\l cl.oui h Ll,l' F'.! i:C1.d ,.,.u[ficient. [or~knowledr:e: 
th.it t,I,;, cliilr'. wa~ app::t1.:Jd1inr: 21 ye.Jr.S, if the birthtlr1y 
nc,;;urs in Llw :tu1,1inistrative period. the c.hild"s i.nclt1.si □ n 

n! tht· r,,vivh datt-: n·,n.;:;.Lnfi correct for ()C pur?oses. 

lri r:-,'.Vi(:\,rir.; 2n 1\1-'HC c,1s2 under :noney r1anagc.t:w.ntj tlo 
wv cu11:i(der Liie lenGtl1 of tit1c the case l,as been under 
n,,1110:, :-:r<ll:>i1,e1:1L~11r or the distribution of funds ( e.g. 
if Ld<0-11t :\FDC fuuds an• being used ro pay old utility 
'.:~J};;)? 

f)C \.t0ult: t,:vi1.:w for el.i.;~lidli.ly ancl total mt:nunt paid 
tn U1t' c.1s1.2. lf we Ci.::.cov1!r thnt the case does not 
c(11:1piy wit 1~ ll1L' rnonf:•y r,ianat,ernent regulations (e.~g~ 
;; C,J.C~1.: h:1;-~ bc(:n on money I;:<JtHlGement longer than one. 
yc•ar) mily 11 rr0.c~dural error ls c.ited. 

,·f'1rif•_·jr7,, j;i;on,,;1ti.c11 mo~t recent action: 

ti.:(' C,\ 3? 



II. Incomplete Cases 
 

1. Question:  How long should cases be held be held before submitted as incomplete  
 due to moved out of state/county?  
 

Answer:  We will honor all cases as submitted as incomplete for  
the above reasons if the analyst is unable to interview  
the recipient within 45 days of assignment.  We recommend 
that case be submitted only after verifying the recipient  
has not reapplied for aid within the 45-day period 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Question: What is the proper QC procedure when the mother (the 
 Only parent in the FBU) leaves the home in the review 
 Month and her whereabouts are unknown? (The children 
 Are still aided). 
 
Answer: If at all possible, all sample cases are to be completed 
 In this case, however, if the QC reviewer feels  
 that pertinent information cannot be known without contacting 
 the mother, the case can be coded as “unable to complete” 
 due to the inability to verify pertinent facts concerning 
 the case.  
 

3. Question: How do we handle a case in which the recipient cannot  
be located for completion of the home visit? 

 
Answer: If ineligibility is obvious from information obtained 

  from the case record or filed investigation, the case 
  would be cited as such.  If eligibility appears to 
  exist in the case and the recipient cannot be located, 
  the case should be coded as incomplete. 

 



i- (~ucsLion: \ihat portions of the schedule should be coI.ipleted on 
an orroneou8 listi11g? 

Answer: for an erroneous listint;, the following items should 
he filled in: (I) Case Nome, {3) Case lluiuber, (4) 
Bate. Assigned, (5) Date CompleteJ, (6) Review Date, 
(7) Revie.,er fort I (B) Local Agency Code, Part II 
(9) No revie\.'ecl - lii;tc.J in error, explain under III. 

2. Question~ l'or Item U, do we count the month in which the latest 
action occurreLl1 

.ltPM 1 .• lJuIJrivation Factor 

J. <,uestiot:: In tile case oL a nonneedy relative, how do we shov 
<l!?prjvation? 

/\j: bW(' r: Jurn at; you \o1ould ,.<j\10,-, UeprivntLon for any other cas~. 

~"~-~1:l). HIN program r.:.,gistrants or pnrticipants. 

'4. tluestion: If a p..._'lrson is 1.!XE:mpt for registration, is Box 1 (Yes) 
or Hux 2 (lm) checked? 

Box 2 (Iio) • 

_;. '.uustion: f'ar t I - lLcrn J--Is t1 IN r-egistration intended to include 
!'~DU !:"0gistration 1::tS rec;uired under Talmadge? 

/,\I .<--:.W(' r: Yer,;. 'i'!1H,\,, 1 if ll nother or chiltl is: registered with 
r:PtJ as required. hy Taln1:1d._:;e, Box J would be check 11 yesH .. 

(;~ \;:1w:::.tjon: Part L - lt£;:ms Kand L--In casl!s of shared housing, 
should lJOX 2 be c::becked for uClient responsible for 
a td1.:1rc of cost 11 '? 

1\nsw0r: ho, check thl'. 1iox for "consolidated standard",. If 
tlle c,bt' rt>cord !':;l)ows in-i-.:.fnd incorne from shared h □ usini, 

code 11 Yr"s" ..in °0thl'!r lncone.n in Item o. 

_l)._e_!_~f· Curre11t <":f:Jt;loylaent status of caretaker, relative a~d 
S[)QttSe jnclwied iu f\SSistance group. 

7. f)u.c:stio:1: Does current er-iplo_ymli?-nt status refer to the: review 
liontl: ur the- prior bud:_,;e.t month7 



/rn !F,lf.' r : 

l~llc>Stion: '111(- ;nR is working full-time, but not in the FBU~ 
U1der C.:Jret,1ker relative-, is Box 2 or Box 9 check.et:!? 

/\ni:;;wer: 

,,;1!31,,/l' t: 

'. j. i!oLhvr ,ll1d ;;tl•:,l:d.her ure in the homo \Jith no comrmn 
diildr,:n, ]l t:~11• :;u•.pfF1ther ls fully e1:"tployerl and 
not i·1 tlH' J,'j;LJ, i::, go:, 2 or Eo;~ Sl lo be:: checked? 

! ,:. (twstion: 011 rh1 rt:•vit:w c>ch~dule~ It~.m D, is the stepfnther,-e 
incnHc: inJic;itv<l undec ♦ 1Earno2ti inc:omcu, nothe.r incorne- 11 

or 11 Cn11Lrf.Lit1Lions 11 'i 

1. 1\r1· lio1u~c•\l;•ld t:11nd shings i.nc.lu<led when considerinr; 
lJ1pdd :H,::•t>rs 11ml r,erson,'11 rrup~rty? 

,'q1swe r: l~o; t> Ltvc tnHJi:.>r cur r~nt r.Hgula.t ions, the '1alue of household
inrui:;id,n:,11 Jrn·s unt :iffect grant or eligi~ility. 

i _;•. :-;,. :1,. ,luJ ,, - !';1 r L l T - It1:r:1 (Z--l-Jhen box 9 is checked 
fnr "i,1 t ::."L'View1;,•{!. tisted i.n errorn, should box 5 also 
bv cht•cld·(! uhe:n t•;,,:1,1anaticm is entered? 

r 1;,; '..:.ii) on: k\1ct, ~,;J,.;ulJ ,1 trt,nsc:riptiiln error (e..g .. , transferring 
zlui i_,:r w,1(nn1 t f i.gnre froLi one f □ nn to another) be coded? 

;\n :,~\.r( · r: )lo - iiriL!1111(•tic Co:,ipuration ~nd tile nature 0£ error 
('()\le \f')~ 

On the i:c i'.f'viL:v1 Schedule, Item N, in an unemployed 
[aLlwr case. would the father be shown as the caretaker 
relative'! 

In .cnnveutlnnal tH.>,1gc, yes. tlowever 1 it actually seerr.s 

irrt'levant whether the father is shown as the caretaker 
relntivt:: or i..lS the spou,ge. 

l!> tl1e ey-;,;prius1:~ <'r current spouse to be considered 
rn1d,·r cnrrent vnplPymPnt fitatus7 

Thf' slvff:.H·.!ier~s. incor:ie (also VAM contribution) is 
Lo hi.: lndic,:u::.eJ in 11 Contributionsn. 

 

,\b:-co:•1!·1:•ly '10!"! lJnty 51.r:'.:.'.:'. ho:.;: nay be che.cke.tl in Item Q• 

f)l~r(·,,.tn: lliP tncurrect a::)Nrnt under $5.00. Complete 
tLe ::c··!~:'"J 0cl1c~ut;:.: n.s if the c.ase .ias ~ntir~J_y correct, 
nq,,__; lHJt !_Ly tlH.' Cdtmty of the error. 



/~l!l:'0 t j ()ll: In cases 1..1here Lite reci7,i.ent has been issued a supplew.ent 
in tl!r· n'V lew 1tQntb to correct a prior underpayment l 

is Lllis ,,.\l:1m111t tu b(1 inclm..led in the total at'lou-rH of 
r,.:iyrn~nt O'i\ die review shc:dule1 

J\11SWL'l: 'fps~ \-.1c will incluUt~ the supplement at'louot received 
t1;: tfn"- cl.hint in lhe review l';tanth i,n the total payment 
<'J.!tJOunt ,rnJ ns.sumci che suppl.err.ent amount is correct~ 

] 8. (,'t111st ion: 1.n 1,./hich situations should Iterr, T (willful ruisrepresentatL:.::n) 
on tl11..~ rtcJvlew schedule be checked unot applic.able:H? 

In all underpaymer..t cases and all agency caused overpayrr:enr. 
on ineligible casc::.s. Also,. note that i:his iter.i. only 
a1,µlifd to tl,e primary error element* 

H, (\ucsLJ_011: If an analyst reviews a case on the month follcwing 
tiic reviei; wt.n:t.h, 'would he answer nn part I of the 
sc)iPdu1 c, for the: r~\l iow month or for the c:urrent month? 

,\,-,: w1,r; 

·,.'\1e:1 ,"1n 1,11\L'Wployt;d :allier Ls not registered with EDD, wlta~· 

cr,d~ is tn be rn.:h:d in codi.ni the error, 144 or l.S-0? 

1\n ,,\-1t: r: Pt i10ary t'lL'lUf't't c.vde: lf4/4t ;_rnd nature of cod2.; OS. 
(i\1:mind'---'r! Iri tiIN Co,.s l'.~f;\ ls required to be n·gistererl 

_<.J.rul cl~rLi[iL:d.) 

.:'l. ·,n1 .-,Li1,n: \•:lien;, 1iocu:Xt!lnpl noLlwr uc c.hi.ld L--; not registered 1.vith 
1.:)11, ;,\;;_i l ::;1t nr.e cuC.e is tn he u.s~d. 

l) (;udc 11 1 if indivtduJl t<1ilure to registet:" ll-ec.:luse. 11f 
l:t:: or .Jttt~ncy,..:.: e:>rror; 

2) Cude 12, i [ county c.lid not determine cLient requirement 
to rep,istcr; 

-n CorJc 13, if county incorrectly determined exemption 
status. 

:.:'~'.. :u,~sLion; \•:lien a C<.H:ie is found to have more than one ineligih11ity 
r-r rcr, which error is lo be c.oded ,1s the prirnAry error? 

h~ivu ;i cu1::bin,1tion of p,:,rsonal property 'items (or of 
j-;;c,.mtL') caut;eti a !Pcipient to be ineligible, the i.:::en (or 
inconw) \,d tL Lt,(: great-.~~L value would be code<.'. as the 
pr.ii,ury t,'ll'll'l'/lt. lf th(, iter.i.s (Cir incorae) have equal 
V,"1i11c, one \JOuld Lie :irbitrarily sr:lected as the prim:uy 
cl,:r;1vnL for cnd.ing purposes. 
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